John 3:16‐17
For God so loved the world that he gave his one and
only Son, that whoever believes in him shall not
perish but have eternal life. 17 For God did not send
his Son into the world to condemn the world, but to
save the world through him.
If God _____ me then why do ____ ______ happen?
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God _______ us.
Zephaniah 3:17
The Lord your God is with you, the Mighty Warrior
who saves. He will take great delight in you; in his
love he will no longer rebuke you, but will rejoice
over you with singing.”
Psalm 86:15
But you, Lord, are a compassionate and gracious God,
slow to anger, abounding in love and faithfulness.

Genesis 3:1‐13
Now the serpent was more crafty than any of the
wild animals the Lord God had made. He said to the
woman, “Did God really say, ‘You must not eat from
any tree in the garden’?”
2 The woman said to the serpent, “We may eat fruit
from the trees in the garden, 3 but God did say, ‘You
must not eat fruit from the tree that is in the middle
of the garden, and you must not touch it, or you will
die.’”
4 “You will not certainly die,” the serpent said to the
woman. 5 “For God knows that when you eat from it
your eyes will be opened, and you will be like God,
knowing good and evil.”
6 When the woman saw that the fruit of the tree was
good for food and pleasing to the eye, and also
desirable for gaining wisdom, she took some and ate
it. She also gave some to her husband, who was with
her, and he ate it. 7 Then the eyes of both of them
were opened, and they realized they were naked; so
they sewed fig leaves together and made coverings
for themselves.

8 Then the man and his wife heard the sound of the
Lord God as he was walking in the garden in the cool
of the day, and they hid from the Lord God among
the trees of the garden. 9 But the Lord God called to
the man, “Where are you?”
10 He answered, “I heard you in the garden, and I
was afraid because I was naked; so I hid.”
11 And he said, “Who told you that you were naked?
Have you eaten from the tree that I commanded you
not to eat from?”
12 The man said, “The woman you put here with
me—she gave me some fruit from the tree, and I ate
it.”
13 Then the Lord God said to the woman, “What is
this you have done?”
The woman said, “The serpent deceived me, and I
ate.”
NO _______, NO _______ & NO __________
We live in a _________ world!
KNOW _______, KNOW _______ & KNOW ________

1 John 4:18
There is no fear in love. But perfect love drives out
fear, because fear has to do with punishment. The
one who fears is not made perfect in love.
Believe God _______ ____
Find __________ in the __________ of God
not our ______________
Know that God _______ our __________ world
Heb. 4:14‐16
14
Therefore, since we have a great high priest who
has ascended into heaven, Jesus the Son of God, let
us hold firmly to the faith we profess. 15 For we do
not have a high priest who is unable to empathize
with our weaknesses, but we have one who has been
tempted in every way, just as we are—yet he did not
sin. 16 Let us then approach God’s throne of grace
with confidence, so that we may receive mercy and
find grace to help us in our time of need.
Adjust our _______
Choose to _______ _______

Shame is the intensely painful feeling that we are
unworthy of love and belonging. It's the most
primitive human emotion we all feel—and the one no
one wants to talk about ‐ Dr. Brené Brown

Discover that God is in the business of
taking _________ things
and ___________ ___________ things

